
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

WORKS DEPARTMENT
)i. t * t( :i' 1'

No.0732180004-2015-

Notice Board '

Sealed Quotation in official letter Head/ Pad.are invited from intending Registered

Firms/ Suppliers tottt"o'in"a;'ntn"swar ttaving valid- TIN/SRIN number with VAT clearance

certificate for supply "t 
r"ir"*tg i"tput"' toi'ut"ttes itonersl and spare parts to works

Deoartment for official use'

1. Toner- 12A(HPL,) (Per Toner)'

2. Toner-4gA(HPLi) (Per Toner)'

3. Toner-51A(HPti) {Per Toner)'

4. Toner-78A(HPLi) (Per Tonerl'

5. Toner-88A(HPti) (Per Toner)'

6. Mouse Pad'

7. Pen Drive-HP(8G B,15GB)'

8. Computer Mouse (i-Ball' Lenovo'Acer)'

The Quotation should reach the undersigned by 31'12'2015 up to 4'ooPM at the latest and the

Quotations will be opened "t';;; 
;;t aay a1 a'aoeru in the presence of Quotationers or their

authorised representative ir tnev sJ r.,tl. iiJ ,"r".tion oJ supplier will be made on the basis of lowest

price offered by the Firms/Deartoiiuppti"" t'nject to fulfilment of other conditions'

The authority '""t"' 
Jn" iigttito tti"pt o' reiect any Quotation without assigning any reason

thereof. The Quotations '"t"'u"O 'n 
ilcomplete shape or after the scheduled date and time shall be

summari|yrejected.meacceptedQuotationwil|remainva|idti||31.03.2016un|essandunti|adecisionto
contrary is taken by this Departmenl' Q ,/

Yh,2-"r\'r/A 1"

(B.K.Mishra)

DePutY Secretary to Governmenr

Memo No. \ - a- \\\^>4\rl /yy,p.1s 4' \D-' l
r [rls. I - 'a- r t , vv, r''d rsn---------------- 

o display the Quotation call Notice i7r their
Copy forwarded to All Departmentwlrna requerr rvw'Jv'et !'rv- 

\\
vzK'\-u,

oeputy s6cr"eia ry to Government

vr.rot'ro. \\1o o /w,o.t.'1.' -\2-r l(-,.-,
copy forwarded to rtrotlt" eo; of W;tkt D"pun;Jnt/ 5 spare copies to Guard file' 

, (Y/4-'tu'
DePuty Secretary io Government

M"ro No \\}c l /*, out" 4 ' t =,= ]S.
copy forwarded to tn" ir""o, itliu;"tttlt["p' lT c*tre, Secretariat' Bhubaneswar with a request

to uploai the same in the Government web site of works Department' yl 
^ 
/y-2.,4-tut\

DePuty Secretary tb Government

M"n.'oNo. .\\3f )_ /w,o"t" 1'\a'l( _.' ' f"p' f";;".0Jt.1n" Cni"i n"l"plio"irt-S".r"t*iat for information and necessarY action. 
, ,Vn.l.tt'!-/ "\

Deputy Secretary to Government


